### Organizational Chart

**Joel Nielsen**  
Athletic Director  
W. Volleyball  
W. Lacrosse

**Jessie Ely**  
Special Asst. to AD

**Jon Wilson**  
Business Analyst  
Reports to Senior Assoc. VP Finance & Admin

**David Rush**  
Asst. AD Facilities & Ops.

**Mark Croghan**  
FH  
**Jimmy Fetzer**  
MACC  
**Brett Mickley**  
Golf

**Cliff Ragin Jr.**  
Head Equip. Dir. Stadium  
Kaney Monda - Equip. FH  
**Mason Harper**  
Equip. MACC

**Charles Chandler**  
Academics  
Sara Snell - Academics

**Vicki Nader**  
Account Clerk II

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>External</th>
<th>Deputy AD</th>
<th>Assoc. AD</th>
<th>Asst. AD</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Assoc./Asst. Director</th>
<th>Manager/Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|          | Casey Cegles  
Jay Fiorello - Comm.  
Meghan Donovan - Comm.  
Sarah Klopfen - Social Media & Comm.  
Ty Linder – Broadcasting  
Nick Kane - Video Coordinator |

| Advancement | J. Locklier  
Dual - Reports to VP Inst. Advancement & AD | Brock Cline - Annual Gifts & Corporate Relations Maggie McKendry - Advancement | TBD - The Golden Flashes Club  
Amy Morris - Advancement Operations | Brian Grubich - The Golden Flashes Club |          |          |

| SA Success | Trent Stratton  

| Compliance | Stephanie Rosinski  
Compliance & Equipment W. Gymnastics |          |          | Phil Tizio - Compliance  
John Hardesty - Compliance |          |          |

| Academics | Angie Hull  
Academics M. & W. Track & XC | Kerrie James  
M. & W. Basketball Academics W. Soccer |          |          |          |          |

| Administrative | Amy Densevich  
SWA & Academics W. Field Hockey Softball Wrestling |          |          |          |          |          |

---

*Italics indicate sport administrator*